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Wlioop lal Got along ! Bo !

CLEAR THE TRACK.
2,13, and you may kiiow-

We're' eii route for tlie Boston

Store ,

Nothing like it sinee old "Koar , "

Heaved his anchor and left the

Shore,1

BOSTON TEA ,

16 Main Stroot.

That never require crlmplnjf. nt Mr . J. J. Oood' Hair Store , at price * never before touched bv-

ny other hair dealer. Also a lull line of enltchcs , etc. at kready reduced prices. Alto gold ,

liver and colored Beta. Wavea made from ladles' own h lr. Do not Jail to call before purchaalngi-

lsewhere. . All goods warranted aa represented. MBS. J. J. OOOI) ,

J9 Main Btrpe . Council lllutfi , Iowa.

I , D , HDMUNDBON , I. L. SnCOART. A. W. ITRB1I ,
President. VIco-Prce't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

Organized under the laws o ( the State of Iowa
Fold up capital I 7 , COO

Authorized capital 100,000

Interest paid on tlruo deposits. Units leaned
on the principal citing of the United States and
Europe. Special attention Riven to collections
and correspondence with prompt returns.D-

IRRCTOES.

.

.

J. D. Edmnndaon , E. L. Bhugart , J , T , Hut ,
W.IW.lWaUace , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. Miller

A. W. Street. Jf7-

dtlFOUB DKY.W1-

NTHERLICH

.

BROS. ,
Arc now ready to contract for small castings of

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention la called to the f ct that the

metals arc mo ted In CRI'CIBLES which tbo
very beat castings ,

Burning Brands
FOU

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

Aa well as

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth strrct an j Eleventh areuua ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUFF3 , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , between Uiln and Pea
troeta. VU1 practice In State and Fede
art *

S. E. MAXON ,
ECO nc-i 23 raO-

fflca over eavlngg bank.

00 UNOIL BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti Eatt ano °Oouth Ea t.

THELINKCOMrUISFB-
Kotrly i.OOO mllca. Solid Smooth Steel Track

11 connection ] are made In UNION UtPOi'QL-
&s a National Itepntation as belni ; lh

real Through Car Line , and Is universally
onceJcdtobotho FINEST EQUIPPED Kail-
.ovJ

.

lu tbo w orld for all a of tm el.
Try It and you will finrf trMo'lni; a Iniuij

Icatcr.rt of a discomfort ,

Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line foi
( ale at all oBlccutn the West.

All Information about Kato * o YAKS , Gleoulnt
Cir Acocmmodatlons , Tlmo Tables , Ac. , will bi
cheerfully ulvcu by applylnlne to-

T. . d. POTTCI7 ,
SJ Ylco-rrcs't & Oon Mani erCrdcizoI-

'EHCIVAL LOWELU-
Oen. . I'-ieeetvjtr Act. Clilojo-

W. . J. DAVr-NPORT ,
Hen Airent , Conncll Dlu3 { .

U. P. nUELL , Tlnkai Aji. om '-
tr.cio-cd'ly

$500 REWARD ,

The nbovo reward will be paid to any person
who will produce a Paint that will (Xjital tbo

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

tor prcficrvlni * Shlnzlw , Tin and Gravel Kcofn.
Warranted to bo Fire ard Water Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Choapi-r and bet-
ter than any ether paint now In in .

HTEWAKT ft STKl'HK.VSON.
Solo Proprietors , Oinatn Iloiibo , Omaha , Hcb-

RBFKRKNOK3. .

Officer 4 Pusey , Or.IUfe , Dr. Plnncy , Fullo
Council niu3ri , Iowa.-

P
.

40lfle . Omaha Ko-

la rob ; Kail U e th-

Tralca

<

IcaTB Omaha 8:10: D. m. and 7:40: a.
Tor fall Information call on H.P , DKUKL , T
Afent , Uth and Farnam sU. , J. BELL , U.
Railway D.pOt oial JAUK8T. OLABK , Qtnir

TDOa. orriCBK. w. n. u , ros-

iT.OIIIOER

.

: ft PUSET ,

Coecil Bluffs , la ,

Established , 1866
Dealers In Foreign | tnd | Domestic.Eichange)

and home securities-

.MBS

.

, E , J. HARDING , M , D ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Electropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Penua-

.Qfflco

.

Dor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlieuos and pslnful dlf-

flcultlea peculiar to females a specialty-

.J.

.

. C. HOFFWIAYR & CO. ,

CITY ROLLER IILLS ,

IE1 JL O TJIR
Ground by

Porcelain Rolls
AN-

DHUNGARIAN PROCESS
Exclnslvoly.

Warranted Equal to nny made in the
United States.

ASK YODR GROCER FOR IT ,

ALSO

Bran & Shorts.ja-

n4tf
.

Council Bluffs , la.

Better Lht for Lees Money.

Mrs J. O. Robertson , ntttburer , Pa. , writes : " !
waa raftering from general debility , want of op-
petite , constipation , etc. , so that ! Ifo nasa bur-
den ; after uslnx liurdock Olood lilttcra I felt bet-
ter than for j eara. I cannot pralao your liltttri
too much. "

U.OIbbs of Buffalo , N. Y. , wrltoa : 'Tour
unlock Diet t liltterf ) , In ihronlc diseases of the
lood.lUer and klilncjH , boun elirnnlly

marked with RUCCCSS. Inivv uied them nicell
with I c t rceulta , for torpldlt > of thclUer and In-

case of a friend of mine euQerlng licm iltoray ,
the ellrct va.1 marvelous , "

IJruce Turner , Hochertcr , N. Y.lwrlte'I: have
been tubjcrt to ncnoun disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to bunlnnwi ; liurdock lilood-
Dltters rcllevtij mo hi (ore hall a bottle was used

Itel confident that they will entirely euro me ,"
Ascnlth Hall , IllnKhamptori , N. Y. , writes :

"I outfond with a dull jmln tbrcuKh m > ''eft-
luiifr iinl hculiler. my Bnlrito , appetite
tndtolor , and iculd with 'Jlmculiy keep up all
lay. Took your Durdock lilood litltcrs as di-

rected , and felt no rnln BUCO! Urtt week af-

ter UHirrv them. "
! Ir. Noah Kates , KlmlrK. . Y. . wrltet : "About

four ) -arfltt-o 1 had an attack of bllloiiofeerand-
uccr fully ri .t"crcd. Jly dlgestlvo organi-

fre eikentdirdl would be completely pros-
trated for dajs. Alter usiiift two hottlca of jour
llnrdoek lilood nittvm thei mprovoinent was so-

vlblutriat! I was astonished. I can now. though
81 > ran of > KI , do a fair and i --.i onat lo da > 'i
wurt.-

C.

.

. nhtkct UoUnson , proprietor of The Canada
Preilij terian , Toronto , Ont. , writer "for va
1 siitftrodruut ! > from oftrecurrln.hoad chu. 1

ut !aour iJiir Joe U lilood IllttuM with happiest
nualti , and I now Lad m4ill In bitter health
than far years imt "

Mrs. ValUee , Dunalo , N. Y , writes : ' -I lave
used llurdoek ISlacKl liittcrafcr i.tncUH and bll-
cue adarhen , and rtcoraiacn j It to anyone
cqu K a cure for Mlhouuneoj. '

Mrs. Ira ilullnolland , Albany , N. Y , wiitti :

"For several yjrs 1 have tuOeiedfrcm cftitcsrr-
ln. .; bllllcus hoada hcn , d > < p p la , and com-

iilalnta
-

peruUar to my sex. blnco USDK! oui-

Hurdock lilood Illttcri I am entirely relieve J. "

Prlco I.OO per Bottle ; Trli Bottle* 10 OU

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Do , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. T.-

B

.

eld atwholetal * bj lib fc Ucifahon andC-
.oodman

.
Jo ST eoil-m

BDWARU STKRN'S MILLION-

.Roconclled

.

to Ulu Wife nt the Last
and Providlnff for Her nnil for

His Children.-

K

.

w York.Hcrald. '

Thu tloath of Edwiinl Storu at Ills
npartmonts In thu lioll'inivii houoo-
o.trly ou the niornlnc of January 1-

uudtd n life which v aa in nnuiy ro-

apcctn
-

mi oxcoptlonHl one. IIo 1ms
) ( cu nlmcBt couotmitly before the pub-
ic eye during the Inst fotv ycnrs of
Ills llfu. lie waa born In ono of thu-
lUltlc nrovincca of Uusela In October ,
1825 , and buln ' ot good family was
tiven; a unlvurolty oducntion and
cnrued to ( peak , bcetdra his natlvo-
lu3sinn , the Polish , Italian , French ,

ip'inlsh , G rmnnand English tonguos.-
Llo

.

preferred of them nil the I'Vunoh ,

nd hivbltnully kept his private
and wrote his letters In that

gupge. IIo did not long remain la-

lis uativo land after his majority , but
went to England , wheru ho engaged iu-

rarioua epeeulativo outorptlscs , lit )

married an Englleh lady , bat was
Boon divorced from her 11 o carne to-

.his country during the civil war nnd-
jecanio a member of the Produce Ex-

change , whore , as nn operator iu hog
iroduota , he was noted for his bold-
loss nnd energy ,

lie made money rapidly , llvod in
princely ttylo and after nome yenra
rent back to Puiis , whuro he married
Mdllo. Avlral , a wealthy young lady ;
jut after a few years catuq another
suit for divorce , which for the tiuio
furnished gossip loving Paris with a-

sensation. . Pending the decision of-

ho; case , Mrs. Stern diod. While
abroad Mr. Stern watched some ox-

pertinents
-

in the making of what Is-

cuown as "water gas , " or the dissoci-
ation

¬

of water In the presence of some
jydrocarbon gas. Ho saw its possl-
Millies

-

, and , returning to thin country
n 1876 , organized the Municipal Gas

company for the making of the now
compound in this city. This proved
a very profitable atop , and at the time
} f his death he was a director end
largo shareholder In the concern. In
1877 he contracted a third marriage
with the present Mrs. Stern , a dangh-
tor

-

of Jules A. Drullhot , of Madison
avenue. The couple resided abroad
and had four children , two of whom
urn yet living a boy aged C and
girl of four years. Trouble
iroso between husband and
wife , and both the French tribunal
and the American coutt were rcoortod-
to by Mr. nnd Mrs. Stern , a suit for
absolute divorcu waa brought by Mrs.
Stern , and the details of the caao fed
the BcaudaMoving gooslps of this city
for a time. An accident of the case
waa an encounter between the iratu-
fitherinlaw and Mr. Stern in front
of the Hoffman Ilouao In February
last. The health of Mr. Stern had
been falling of late years , and It waa
his habit to spend the winters abroad
a1; one of the French watering places
Ho loved French eocloty and French
manners , and waa an iutimato friend
of Gambetta and many prominent
leaders In French politics. It had
been his Intention to start for Paris in
November last , but his interest in the
Equitable Gaslight Company , of which
he was President , kept him hero lu
New York until he waa stricken down
with the complication of jaundice with
faver , which ended In hla death.

(Several weeks ago a complete recon-
ciliation

¬

with his wife was brought
about , and she was the most devoted
nurse to his death at 4 o'clock on
Monday morning last. All suits
which were pending between them
were discontinued , and ho added a
codicil to his will in her favor. Ho
knew that ho was Buffering from a
fatal tllnosi , and early in December ,
apoaking to a friend at his bedeido ,

said , "Jo monrerai an jour do 1'an , "
and , true to his premonition , New
Year's day wan his last. His will ,

which was opened at once by his at-

torneys
¬

, the Coudcrt Brothers , waa
written in March last , with a codlcl-
in December , He loft no real estate
and his property is mainly in Interest-
bearing bonds or stocks of paying
corporations. Ho gave $10,000 to hU
physician , Dr. Gnstav Yonrraillo , and
82,000 to Francois Fontaine , a valet
who had been in his service for many
years. To a sister resident in Berlin
he directs that an income of $1OOG
per year bo given , and to his widow ,
while she remains such , an Income
of §4,000 per year. The remainder
of his property , which It Is es-

timated will run up to § 1,000,000 , ho
directs shall bo invested for the benefit
of his minor children , and at their
death to bo divided among tholr living
Issue. The executors and trusted
named are F. II Coudert , II M. 0.
Graham and Oharloa Ooudert. The
funeral will bo held thia morning at-

St. . Paul's Lutheran church , corner ol
Fifteenth street and Six avenue. Mr.
Stern for Borne time hold the poet of
Russian yico consul at this port , lint
resigned the position a year ago. Ho
was a man of remarkable energy and
was very luxurious in his personal
habits. He was an ardent devotee ol
games of chance. Ilia friends say
that ho hau lost and won largo sura
over the card tnble , but that he played
only with thoeo who , like himself ,
were able to sacrifice largo amounto-
.It

.
ia eald that ho habitually carried

about him notes for $200,000 , or so ,
and was accordingly ready to play n
game without limit as far as any
player cared to carry the beta. Ho
was very liberal in nnuy ways , and
gave avray large sums to those In hla
Intimate friendship

From SyrnciiHo , N. V-
."I

.
foil weak nnd Inngulcl ; htvl palpita-

tion
¬

of the heart unit numbness of the
liml.p. llnrdnck lilood Jtittcn have cer-
tainly

¬

relieved me , They are most excel ¬

lent. " Mr. J. M. Writlit.-

ON

.

THK RIO GRANDE.-

Llfo

.

In the Old-Style Town of Laredo
Mexican Oambloru.-

Spcelil

.

Correspondence cf tbo I'ost-Dlipiitch.
LAREDO , January 1. L-uodo , on

the American rldo of the Rio Grande ,
like Kl Piwo , la ono of thoao wonder-
fal

-

creations of this age of steam ,
electricity and "booms. " Like K
Paso , too , It ha a vid-f--vls , Nuova-
Lirodo , on the Mexican Bide of the
rhur , with this difference , however ,

that Nnova Liredo is , an its name
would Inlcnte , a now town , while La-
redo

¬

proper Is the old , historical city ,
built hundreds of years ago. "Tho
two Liredos , " then , let the reader
fully understand , are Mexican towns
in the fullest BODIO of the term , and il-

Is only since the advent of railways
that American progrou , onterprlio

and Industry have brought them at all
prominently before the world.
Any oilo who has never
visited old Mexico can form
no idea of i's' towns , oitiea , people ind-
customs. . Everything is no unlike the
civilization of the nineteenth contnry
that ono is almost touipte.i to tmnglne
the BU-oillod civilization of the Aztec
race a myth , The buildings - those-
of Mexican architecture ire of adobe ,

or sun-dried bricks , are never more
t ian ono story in height and are gen-
erally

¬

built in thu farm of a hollow
tqiuro , with two entrances' , one fir
aniinnla nnd vehicles nnd ono for the
lutuati inhabitants. My hole ! the
Ltiredo Hotel will serve an fair
ilustrutlou of the average dwelling of-

.he more pretentious Mexican through-
ml

-

the Republic. It id u low , one-
Btory

-

adobe building built in the form
if a tqniiTo and occupying about ono-

innrttr
-

of nn ordinary block of ground
I'lio loonm are sltuntvd all | nround the
sqiaro or courtyard formed by the
walls , with the door opening on the
square. A shed , or aiming , of him-

vr
-

) , runs all around the Inside of thu
court , ntfordiug shelter from the sun
M well as the rain , when either would
render crossing the courtyard unde-
sirable. . The Ihors are all of brick ,

which are scrupulously scrubbed and
dried each inon.itig and actually pre-
sent a clean , tidy appearance. Of
course , auoh a thing ti comfort is im-

csjiblo
-

) under the above described
ilrcumstancop , but the Mexican cares
very little for that , particularly if it
costs anything ip the shape of labor to
obtain it.

Just now all Mexico ia alive with
excitement and rala day joy , for the
iosla season Is at its height. L ke the
[ tallau. Portugmsj , Spaniard and
other Litln races , the Mexican is
never happy unless enjoying himself ,

and the slightest pretext eorvos to BO-

cure a holiday. What the Mardl Gras
and carnivals of other nations are to
them the fiesta season Is to the Mexi-

un
-

, and that he fully enjoys himself
[ am thoroughly convinced. The
iestuB or national holidays began
about two weoka ago and will continue
some two weeks longer. In company

1th a friend I Dallied out last even-
ing

¬

to visit the scones of festivity and
general jollification , and shall attempt
L description of what I saw during

no night's short ramble through the
streets and plazis of a typical Mexi-

can
¬

city. The night was dark and
gloomy , and the streets of Laredo are
gulllless of gas or any other Illumin-
ator

¬

; so wo wore forced to fool our
way carefully along the walls and to
walk slowly because of the numerous
pitfalls which abound , for know , dear
reader , that sidewalks wider than two
feet and scarce at that are totally
unknown iu Mexico , But the Mexi-
can

¬

la patient and humble
in hla aspirations ; ho prowls
around at night BO much
that ho BOCB equally aa well In
the dark OB at mid-day ; ho needs no
sidewalks , asphaltum or granlto pave ,

menta. The sand of his natlvo heath
U good enough for htm , and lees try-
Ing

-

to hla unshod , or sometimes
sandal-shod , foot. The newspapers
of Mexico too do not have leaders on
the execrable condition of the streets
and the duties of the mayor , city
council and street commissioners , and
hence all ar- happy because of one
mind , namely , that it waa good enough
for the fathers , and that Improvement
of any kind would bo nothing less than
rank heresy.

And BO discussing thoao matters one
anathematizing the sidewalks and
Lirodo'e city fathers , we arrived upon
the main plaza , whore the fiesta was
being held. I had expected a scone
of semi-barbaric splendor , something
llko a chapter from the Arabiar
Nights , unusual , startling , glittering ,

grand , magnificent ; bnt llko all great
expectations , the reality , aa n always
the case , did not begin to approach
the ideal. Booths orBtalleooth largo
and small , have been erected al
around the plaza , In the form of an
inevitable square , nome tenta and the
rest of rough boards , hastily nailed up
and all illuminated with candlca ,

lamps , lanterns , Ohluose lanterns
naptha burners , etc , , otc. Upon en-

tering
¬

we first behold bar, an nn
usual long ono , against which
crowds a motley mob of Mexicans ,

cowboys , senoritas and oven white
women , all clamoring for tholr favor-
Ite beverage , u drinking , ahoutlng
howling , as yet good-natured mob ,

the most picturesque imaginable.
Next wo come upon a fakir offering
in stentorian tones a genuine ono hun-
dred and fifty dollar gold watch am
chain for fifty conta provided you
how the right number of spots with

dice , a feat aa yet unaccomplished so
far asthe sucker is concerned , for
know all men by those presents that
the dice are loaded. The fellow picks
up an Incredible amount of halves ,

however , although each ono la accom-
panied

¬

with a hearty malediction , a
circumstance that dotn nut Boom to
trouble the taklr in the joast. Here
li a wheel of fortune , u veritable
"bonauzi" tu the follow bohinc
the table , An eager , excited ,

gocd-naturoil crowd of men , women ,

boys , girls , and even childrer
jam and push each other in the oil'orts-
to reach the table with the magic
uuuibora. The wheel turns , thu bet
are made , and the croupier calls out
the result in TCnylbh and Spanish , the
Icmor SPCH hla coin dbappoar , the win-
ner

¬

IB made happy , and the tcono is-

repeated. . Very frequently na high na
§ 1,000 IB lost in ono night by one r.fn-

.glo
.

individual at this dhbollcul garni
of barefaced nlmmolosH swindling , ]

noticed one woman , a Mexican , who
played porulstontly for half an hour ,

and who lost some twenty dollars
and at last retired with hnr bacan
hombre , and juat twenty-five cents ,

with which they pnrciiuiod two drinks
of liquid lighting and then Btola si-

lently
¬

away ,

Then wo visited the gatnoa of monte ,
ohnck-a-lnik , crnpi , faro , roulette , am
the thousand &and one other gamon
which are here played openly , und al
which It aeoma all p'ay. When I cay
all , I menu it htorilly , aa not only
dots the half-clvllizod Mexican of the
lower order gamble in long an ho can
ralso a nickel , but the boiler claques as-
well. . Both white and G.iRtiliau cat
bo Boon at any time indulging in tholr
favorite vice ,

Is it not a sad commentary on our
boaitud civilization , that uu corrupt
instead of elevate every inferior race
with which we cotno in contact.-

To
.

turn up the bujB of last nfght'B
fiesta , this morning Bees thirteen de-

Bcondunts of Montezutna langulnhini ,
behind the bars for vicious crimes
ranging from theft to wife murder
The other aldo of the river comes to

the front with nearly the same rosier ,
and yet to-uight will bo but a dupli-
cate

¬

of the last , perhaps worse ,

This n truthful picture of life on
the Rio Grande to-day. But , the
reader will ask , are there no redeem-
'tig

-
fcrUtmn , nothing bright , good ,

Beautiful and ngroeablo at Laredo'-
Jh

'
, yes , much ; but that will bo spoken

of lu my next. SAUDO.VYX.

The Prophet Honored In Hit Own Country
oven In Hla Own HOUIO-

.7ho
.

lioneit , B.IIIJ l n r tlvp cf MM. N. J.WliIpp
who rtsldoi nt No , 17 Williams H > , I'roUJonco ;

I.I.
"Uur'ni; the ix or jc-vrj 1 Imo

i.rn 9'Vercly M'llctrd with Uxlnc)1 d'traio , cau-

fg
<

III otifi btcK-Ach'f , , an I other e-

re
-

I'.X'iia throJK'i' '" > hod) an l llm'nt , render-
n e HO u Rktuiil |irj < tm o tnntat tunoi H . .n-

ni | o ibiei for mo to iloaii ) i . rl nt m> lou.'iv-
oik.

-
. 1 li.-ue'Im ] rvl-o a Iliitturliu cf thu heart

intuit terribly ilUtrto o.t for liroith. I uu
ruHerM'lo. nrd com pi te'ly wor 1 oil' and il (

lunxjoJ. I hnd no ambition to undertime la da-

nj tiling , and htrcly utilll Itnt strength to render
tMenei) d'8'r' l le , ? tuilo I tj (Vjil ftrj re-

ef
¬

fr m tludruioi'n | r xcrii'tliMJ. At thli try-

nj
-

erlilt , a Ir'emdwraundeil' mo toobmltin lot
10 o ) Hunt's lle'tujtly , an 1 I no* rejolc that I

ollouol tnls friendly advice , for th llumcdy-

ctcd 'Ike a charm In my c.i8i . After I Iiv ! tat
n a fiitv dot a , my health tio.-nn to Unprou' ; 1

elt bitter ovury w.ty. Tno Muttering of the
, the In'ojui btck-achcf , atul tcJtlblo rhort-

ot breath uttcdly illjupptnreJ , my strong h-

nd ambition aoon roUtrnoJ , and before I had
Xei t o bo'tlot o' the HoiuoJy , 1 w a entirely
ell , and able to . th tnl Iron and do n.y | IOUK -

ork. Otco In a while I tm troubled ulththeh-
e and as KOJ ai 1 am taken I rosin to-

lunt'ii Hcuieily , and a tow dcus lu IEU all light
nhall nuMir bo without It In Ihu future. 1 h o-

nquontlv recorumendcd the Hunt's Vetnuly to-

nv Ir'ind'' , and they vxpcrloncad relief
rom the tint doio. I heartily re'commrudcd It-

oalluho nro allllcted with kidney dtea-o| or-

Uea < cscf the Iher , bUddtr , or trlnary orfrana.
think IL-il no family thauld ho without U-

.MllS
.

S. J. WHiri1 ,

No , 17 * Wllll.nu St. , I'roUdcnceIU 1 "

RxcruclntlnR Pnln ,

Kd ln Freeman , of Norton , M > t. , >aa : "I-

mo nulTeroJ Iho neil lUcrmUtltiK'I'M" In my-

kldiiojafor yotr* , a'd plijtlclum cr mtdlclnu
con d net relieui mu until about thrto jo.ntlnroc-

ommtne'ed taking Hun 'a Ittmicdy. I pur-

elnncl
-

a bittloat I'luulltiuV driuetiroln I'rov-

Jctice
-

, arid I took Ihu llrtt l e there , and niter
uiln onubottlo I naa free from all |mln , and

ouKh thin three jctirn nijo I rwo Been no-
traeo of dlauafo nnd hate not had to tal o any
nedlclnc. 1 lluut'H Urme ly to bo th-

ties' klilne-y and liter medleluu known , nnd-

cheer.ully rccoiumcnd .t to til millcrera from
.liU terrlb'c dlseatu , " Trial H ze , 75 cenln.-

Ilunt'H
.

lle-iucd ) laapure'l } ctahlo prepam-
tlon

-
, l reptireil bj n skillful 1'harma-

cl

-

t Con.

HAS BEf.N PROVED
i'ht SUREST CURB for

KEDWEY DISEASES.IJ-
ool

.
I lame baolt or n dlaordereel urine

Indicate .lint you are a vlollmP TIIKN DO-
NOTHEfllTATEi use KIDHKY-WOIlTot
once ( dru rLU: recommend It ) anil It will
pecdlly overcome the disease aud roetore

healthy action to oil thoorcans.
ForoomplalnOipoculla-
rtoyourFox.Buchupalu

and wcnkncnoon , KIDNEY-WORT la uniur-
passed , aa It will act promptly nudMfoly.

Either Bex. Incontinence- , retention of
urine , brlolt duit or ropy deposit * , and dull
drocclnK palna , all speedily yield to Itaour-
atlvo

-

power. ( > ! )
BOLDUYAUiCBUOaiBTB. Priced.-

Jonn

.

BTAILIB iioMi coruur-
Preildent. . Vice Prai't.-

W
.

, 8. Diianin , Use. and Trial.
THE NEBRASKA

00
Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
Oorn Plunters Hrrrowa.Fnrm Hollorc-

Uultcy Huy KnlioB , Bucnet Klovntlne-
WlndmlllB , &c-
We are prepared ti do Job work and tnannfio-

arlng for other partial.-
Addrtei

.
Hi or lera-

NKBIUBKA VIANUKACTDU'VO 00-
T.lnrnln H-

BUEAKrAST ,
"Dy a thorough knouletiKu of the natural lawi-

fhlch K0 > ern the operations of dlirotlou an )

nutrition , and by a careful application of tbi
flue propcrtlra of well-n.lcctud Cotoa , Ur-

.Kppi
.

has provided our breakfast tahloi with (
delicately flavored liovera a uhlch may nave at
many heavy doctors' Mile It M by thu judlclntu
QUO of euch artlclCN of diet that a cnnitltntioc
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to reeUt cciry tendency to dlaoaso. HuiiJre'Jt-
of BUbtlB maladies are Iloitlnn arrund IH read )
to attack wherever them a wvak point. Wt
may escape many a fitivl nhaft by keeping our
nelvri well fortlfU'd nlth imro blood and a prop
orl ) nourlnNo.I frame. " (! Bfrvlco Oatottfi.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hoi
In tins onlylb( ! "id Ib ) , Ubolud

JAMES KPPS it CO. ,

Homcoopittlilo OUomlBtu-
ttn'Aiit.wly London ,

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NKII.

Capital Stojk , - - $100,000J-

AS.II.

-

. : , , l'n Ment.-
A.

.
. I , . CI.A1IKH , Vlee.-l'rc idelit.-

K.

.
. C. WI.USTKll , TreiiunrD-

lllCCTUItS. .

Kamuol Alexander , Ouwnlil Oliver ,
A. I. . Carku , 12. 0. Wobbler ,

lioo II. 1'rati , Jw. II. Hrartwull ,
U. lI.Mcl'.l Jllmiry.

First Mortgage Loans n Specialty

Tills Compiny furnlsliis a pcnmncnt , home
Institution uhiTii Kehool lininln anil other li- ullji-

astl'Ml ilunlelial tecfritleH of Nebraska can bo-

bu nu 'iitlute l un thu liiont fatorablu tcnim.-
I.03iia

.

iiii'lu on liuprovi" ! farnm In all well settlui
coimik'Ho ( thu stale , through remponiiblu local

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

2' tt-
H

[? §
!

L5P

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.-
M

.
M 1IY

RIOHARDSON.BOYNTON dsOO-

CUICAOO ,

Kuibod ) now I8ti'2 ImprovDinenta. Mor

RrHotlmil fe tiiri ) i Cost loan to keeji In
; n fuel will gltv uiuro ''e

and a larger voluino of pure air than auj
furnace ma ] t-

Hold by 1'lercy and Ilrailford , Omah-

a."WINEOrCARDUl"

.

four times
huusehuld.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.
wr. TOT. 10 <a xmt OE3 AD o o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW KATEti.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.-
COUNCILLUFFS

.
- -

IOC.
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AlSD 11ETAIL DEALERS I-

NLACKAI.MA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBURG

AND ALL

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC ,

OfHce No. 84 Pearl Street , Ynrdu Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffa.

. D. A. BENE
THE LEADING DEALKll IN

337 Broadway , Ooauoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-OF THE

llwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

now running Its FAST EXPRESS TIIA1NS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Maplficoiit Sleepers

AND THK

Finest Dining Cars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anr point ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take tlio 11UST UOUTK , the

Ohicago , Milwaukoe&St.PaulR'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth utreeUi and at U , 1' . Depot and at-
Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.tarSeo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Aicnt.-

O.

.
. II. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. 8. JIKHllIf.L , A. V. II. CAHPHNTEn.
General Manager. General Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CLAUK. GEO. II. IIKAFFUIU ) ,
General Sup't. Aia'tOvii.l'aM. Agent.

FKENDAITSf-
SPAVIN CURE

COL. L , T. FOSTER.lYo-
unyatown

.
, Ohio , May 10,1B60.-

DE.
.

. 1) . J , HRNDALI , * Co. I had a.very n.lun
bio Hamhlotonlan colt that I prltnd very hlghl ; ,

hehad a large bone ajiatln en one Joint and I-

amall one on the other which made him verj
lame ; 1 bad him under the charge ol two Tutor
luary lurveona which failed to euro him. I wai
one day reading the drertlsomont of Kendall'i-
8p vln Cure In the Chicago Kitiresi , ! deturmlnt-
datoncetotry It and KOt ourcruiftrlsti bore Ic
vniforlt , end they ordered throu bottlia ; I toot
all and I thought I would trlvo It a thorough
trial , I uied It according to dliectlonu and thi
fourth day the colt cotted to bo lame and thi-
lumri ) bite dlaajiiioared. I usi'd but one holtli
and the colt's llmba are al ( rco cf lumps and ai-

Bffiocth us any Iiorso In the state Ho li entire-
ly cured. Thu cure wat no remarkable tha-
havolettwoof my ndlghbors the rumalo-
Ing two tcttloi ftho arnnow uilnult

Very rcnncctfully ,
L , T. K08TKR-

Acnd for IllauUated clrculir nlvlnz rottlTir-
roof. . I'llcoil. All DruLvljln hov It or oi
get It for you. IT I . J. Kendall 6 Co. , Fit ) ,

pr'.ctori. Enocbnrk'h 1'alli , Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A Uuro O our >-W.toil.-
Ur

.
, B , C. Wusni Ncrvo an'l Utniri ir-

A iiiailf.c for UyjlerU , IHrtlnofj , Cnn.ulilont-
limor.u ncadirhr , Montil I ) jircjeicr. ,
ilenory.Bi'orrcutctrna.t.Iim.btoni-y.I
Ktutriloni , } ';&nmturo O'cl Age , cau-
iritrtlou , B ilf-ikKnie , or tirli. . Jaluctio . whit
lcae' < to m'fnr' > , dce-xy and do th Oaocojurl
carr recent etceo K.i-.b box onn'rirf uueiut M-
truatwnt. . Our 'ol' r a l oi , ir cUhojuotoi-
Uvo iloilfci ; , neut ImVil pjiyal.l ou rocolptol-
iirlcu * fe cn r r ( r eli Soirc t. ' onro uny i > r
With etch or ler re evoJ! Ly no lor eli boso , 10-

couia'ilad with !ne Jrllnrn , v-lll lunj the pat
rhantir cur written ('uaraateu ! o ratma lh-
luonny

>

If the treatment dec eel v.ffct acuie.
0 , I. Oco.linr. , jJrui-plsl , tnXVnoli'tMctf ]

,-nl QeO'ir.hi , S'b. Orcnti by iniklljt-
lnl ilbvli-

GOLD ROPE.Th-
el'itrliitlciiuirlt

.
er.1 lupcrlur ( iiullty of out

rjcl.l Hope TCibieuO hud luduuud utlur uiaiiulac *

mrurj to nut upon tiic mr.rket i oo li tlmllar to
our brand In cimu nnd eljlo which are oflerod-
tnd told fnr leiti mm cy thtn Ihi cnulno Onld-
ll pi > cuutkij the t Uito and cc n mmcr tudeot-
h.. l our ntmn end trade mark tre umn each
lump. 'Tho only tomliie r.nJorl luil OoU hope
'Ii raocolaiuaiiulactureeih )
TIJ.K WILSON ,t McNALLY TO-

1JAOUO COMPANY-

.o

.

Mervouo tsufterers-
ff onsAT CUFUPE.N IIEMKOV-

.DP

.

, J. FJ. f.314ipHonti Bpoclflc-

M In a jx | t'.vuc no for dptfinttoiiti ji ,
V or.jvIu | <; U.r.c > , in 0 r.ll il'.l'eiili , '!
nr. H'j.l-Abiie , ta MuutM Ar.ilgty ,

I'k'.n * In the luck or -'i-.t , tnJ :ieei8ci
' t lead to-

opmiDiptlca
'52w S"

"J"-lty ln
fcej'- :

Uoelijlno II-

oolny oicd-

ful encctwj._
_

_
Pamphletl

Hint free to all. Wrlka lot tb m and gal (oil pal
Honiara-

.Prlca
.
, Specific , 11,00 par packaf a , 01 ill pack-

.igM
.

for II.M , Addrcn all order * to-

I) . BIU80N UKD1C1NK OO-

.Noa.
.

. 101 and 108 Main 81. Boflalo , N. T.
Bold In Omaha by 0. 1. OooJmaD , J , W , Ball

OATAERH AND EOZEMA-
No argument la-noccawry to ahow that theaalaoajcs are uf a blooil origin : S. S. S , therefore.

eliik compostd of the moat powerful vegetable
'Iterative * , ilestroynthodlfea-c , root and branch
by puttliiir tha blood in a pure , healthy atate-

."S.S

.

S. for ICatarrh li a sure euro ; cured mo
after nil other treatu entii lud faHed "

C. C. nuKNB , Qreencaatle , kid

Hov. W-J noblnson , mrmbor North Ocorda
Conference : "Iliu u taken S. t. S. for a clear w < e-

of Kcini. ; eruption hai dltappeand and 1 am-
well. ".

"Have taken S.S , 8. for Catarrh nlth'great
benefli ; think tluee bottlca more wl 1 completely
cure mo. " E. II. BIIOWN , Spjitanborp , S. C.-

J.

.

. W. Cottrcll , S . Louie , Mo. : "I regard 8. S
B. en rcoa" wonderful remedy , nnd have no
do bi but tint It will euro my Catarrh. "

"S. S S. bai cured me of a troublesome Ca-
tarrh

¬
which h 8 nallled rhu treatment of all the

brat pta} lclana Noith and South. "
S. L. SlcUKIDK , Atlanta , Ua-

.IlorSrn

.

us , Ark. , July 17 , 1882.
I have had u hat uyphjalclana termed Eeism

for ov < rolihtyfara.| Came ft e yrara ifotothls
place to llio In or ertlutl might be cured. Du-
ring that time I onurgoilca 1) atipl odn I the heal-
li.Bnitpf

-

tr.ophjBlcla'u here (htth Intorcal and
external ) In caniuctlou with Ike cclcbritcilThcr-
mal hot b th , nihl In rvMltlon. taken more
tbanahurdrel bottlonolnrlou n.odlclnoi wltlj
nut the dcAlred lojnlt Up to throe months tgo-
I had nlmOHt b 11rd my ea < Incurable , nuil
began taMngSIU'HHioclllc| 8. S. S. ) with all
the Bkcptlclmu piHlblo The eruption w n at-
llrst wor c , jet there were eorup nlgns of Im'-
proxomout , nnd alter three mnnthi' UfoofS.S.
S. lam Bcuiidnnd well , not a s'gu of eruption ,
my akin smooth nndcl arnDd my general health
o good ail t ever wan , If there aroaiiydoabting-
ocoa , let them write me hero.

JD.N. PRAT-

T.Krotn

.

tbo droat Drucr HOUBO of tbo
Nortliweat.V-

odo
.

not lu-altato to ay that far a year put
o hive gold n ore of 8 lft'a Specific ( S S 8. )
han all other h oed punflcracombined and with
rrobtaatonlihlng rein ta. One ittiitleuuu who
lined hoi a dozen bet lea laya that It his dona-
hlul more goon cnan treatment which coat him
81000. Another who hi a uacd It for a aerofulouf-
aflectlon raport awrmanont cure from IU cure

Your* truly,
. VAJ.HIIAACK , Sri

Sold all P-T culttt -

DOCTOR STEINHART-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND YOUNG , JUm AND FeKALn-

.It
.

la a ( tire , prompt and effectual rcmeds for In-

nal

¬

n-
ncrvoiH u.isto , rejuvunatoa the failed Intellect ,
RtreiiKhthena the enfeebled lirali ; ami rcstorea-
mirirla| n tcno and to the exhausted or-

in.
-

. Thu experience of thousands prcnealtto-
o an Invaluable rt'incdy. Price , 81. UOnlxittle-

.orelx
.

for S3. For mxloby all dru-'litn , or sent
fcciiri ) from obsenatlon on receipt of price by
Dr. Stolnlinrt , P. O. Box 2400, St.-
Juouls

.
Mu-_______ _

DOCTOR STEINHAR-

TTSSUPPOSITORIES !

The Orcat Popular Ucmoly for Plle .

Sure euro for lillml , Dlecdln & Itching Pllet
And all forma of HemorrlioKlal Tumors.-

ThcHu
.

fiuri'OHiToniKH act directly upon the
coats of the lilood Venue-Is , and by their nutrlngente-
lleetH gently force the lilood from the swollen
tumors , nnclby making the coata of the vclni-
etrong , tholr refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

cure U sure to follow their use. Price , 78-
ccata n box. For sale by nllilruggtatH , or sent by
mall on receipt of price , by En lidliMndloail
Inntltuto , 718 Olive St. . St Tx > n
M.I-

44Ji J l' * MJh WM 4 fjTt | fcfc* * " < " '* * ' '*

It . . - , . , nni t.Wjy. f'"i r. VSHr ifiiii.M . .Miik wn n , ' ,n Vd
. , lln IllH.iriir or > ) ! > ; | | |
, , uIntnl. . . . l * f aiitln wnr * .1 n-

f, > oi r- jnr n
' , " 'lion " lH l |
it i BiMt'K1

,1,1 ' r.it'' . T-

'ORAY'S UPEOiriO MEDICIKE-
TtiAorj MARX TI'J! p s'T' lun WASH

Eng'uih rtiii-
"xfJiSfK oily. An un.
* ' ln * ctu-
etM55'V 'ot K-ralnal

'ffl U'.b.n.o
C J Bpornntor-

ihca
-

, Impot-

5tfO

-

< TARI ! a.ie4u 'nco ofArTLII UKIRP ,
S if Abuio , aa 1,03 of Memory, Ui Ivereal La'al-
tudo I'Vn In the Hack , IJIuineen of Vlilon , frai-
. . *" ' . j nr 1 Ago , ami rainy elher Il > e te that
luiJ t" Ir.uiil.y or Couiuuiplloa and a Premat-
uruC. . rie.-

ClvKull
.

paitlcnUra In cur pamublot , which
ro Itelra to aaiid free 1 r mill to every one,
r.tnttc Specific Ucdleluo Is <old by all druwtat *
at II per p > ikago , orCptcktgta lor (5 , or will
lo ont trie by mall ru rccilpt o ! the money , by

TUKU1UY MEDICINE CO. ,
EcHilo. N. 7.-

no
.

oo7-

MANUFACTUUEll OF

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Platoi Eagravrtul to OrdrM-
o.

>

. 609 N. 7th St , St. Louts , Uo


